
Improvement Hub

Enabling health and 
social care improvement

One for all and all for one
The journey from one GP for all ailments to a whole 
team working together for the patient. 

Care navigation, the patient-centred approach.

Dr Helen Wilkinson (CQL and GP), Clydesdale Cluster
NHS Lanarkshire



The challenge

Care 
Navigation

GP shortage in 
Clydesdale

National 
recruitment and 
retention of GPs 

issue

Patients / carers 
seen by GP when 

not always the 
most appropriate 

person

Need for a 
cultural change

Improved access 
to self care

Large 
geographical area 

& 8 practices



Aims of the project

To implement Care Navigation throughout 
Clydesdale by 31st March 2019



The impact

• 8 practices participating

• Driver Diagram
• Helped to focus our plan

• Easy process to start new ideas

• Revisited this regularly to re-focus

• Helped our Cluster to start working 
collaboratively

• Created our change ideas (lots!)



Change Ideas: Communication

Posters

Flyers

Media

Social Media



Change Ideas: Communication cont



Change Ideas: Staff

Patient Care Advisors

Staff Training (Care Navigation)

Staff Feedback

Service Managers Session



Change Ideas: Patients

Telephone Message

Information during consultation

Survey

Change to Open Access Clinics



Change Ideas: Community

Pharmacies

ICST

Health Visitors

Leisure Centres



QI Tools

• Driver diagrams

• Patient surveys

• Patient journeys

• Staff surveys

• Process mapping of Data collection

• PDSA cycles



Data Collection points through the project

Initial data 
collection*

Admin staff 
data 

collection 1

Admin Staff 
Care 

Navigation 
Training

Admin Staff 
Assertiveness 

Training

Admin staff 
data 

collection 2

Flyers at flu 
clinics

Wider 
community 
awareness

Care 
NavigationP

osters

Face book/ 
practice 
websites

Go live with 
telephone 
signposting

*Data 
collection 1

*Data 
collection 2

*Data 
collection 3

*Data 
collection 4

*Data 
collection 5

*Patient Surveys (who would you see...) and Clinician data collection (who could have dealt with...)



Data

Quantifying the impact of Care Navigation can be difficult, but not impossible! 

We have anecdotal evidence that Care Navigation has improved the flow of the day in 
the Practices and that GPs are able to take a break and prepare for the afternoon clinics 
at midday, rather than in the afternoon. 

We also know that patients like it:

“Q: And how did that [Care Navigation] go for you?

A: I thought it was really good as the nurse practitioner had a chance to be able to do 
something there so I wouldn’t have to book another appointment later which is just a 
waste of everyone’s time.”

Friday, 16th November 2018 Medwyn Medical Practice, 
Carnwath



Data can be fun!

St Luke’s Medical Practice – 2 weeks Biggar Medical Practice – 2 weeks



Our key learning points

•Knowing our community locally and having this 
understanding, helps us know what is working

•All practices are at different stages of engagement 
throughout the cluster

•Admin staff / PCAs are a vital asset to care navigation

•Regular data collection will be key to analysing what 
changes have worked

•There is little initial quantifiable data but lots anecdotally



Next steps in Clydesdale

• Continue with patient communication 

• Coding in Vision to measure 
communication

• Changes to the Practice Websites

• Meet the experts sessions

• Analysis of “declined” Care Navigation

• Developing further strategies for 
engagement

• Developing Multi-Disciplinary Team in 
the Practice


